
NO.2QOll/2/92-Estt.(D)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel. Public Grievances &
(Department of Personr.el and Training)

.Y.tt
._:.~ Nov. ,1995

Fixa~~on of senior~ty in the case of.delayed
pr:omot ion dl~e to-13erh:lcl-ty.

, The u~dersianed is dire~ted to refer to the
'lnstructj,ons contajj;cJ. in DCP&.'\[,O.[vl.NO.21/5/70-Estt.(A)~./~·S.iJ
'(re."Ltp.rdted vtcl'3 O.H,rJ,J,,2?:lJl/2/78-Est.t.(A) dated 16.2.79)
~according to whJ.eh a Gov::. servant on whoma minor penalty
/;(0£ withh::>lding of L~I'ement ct c. has been imposed shoul.d .be
;:,'considered for promot,.:i.onby the DPC whichm..~e!:s after the
::1mposJtion of said penalty 'and it he is conside:ued ,fit for
;) promotion despite the imposit ion of penalty the promotion
, may be qiven effect to' <:tft.er the expiry of the penalty.
~References have been received from various Deoartments
;~::'seeking clarification on the question of seniority of such
officers on their promotion.

It is clar if ied that the 0'[ f icer who has been reCO-'
rnmended for promotion by a ope despite his ~nalty will be
promoted only on the basis of the re~o~endation of the
said DPe after the expiry of the penalty anti ,his sen·iority
would be fixed accord.ing to Lois posit ion in that panel.
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(K.I<, Jha)
Director (E)

•
comptroller and Auditor General d~ India.
Rajya Sabha Sectt./Lok Sabha Bectt.
UPSC (With 10 spare copies)w.r .•to their letter
NO.2/B/95-S-II dt. 13.9.95.
All Union ,Territory Administrations.
~ll attached/subordinate offices under the DOP&T.
commissioner for SC/ST, NewDelhi.
Secretary, Staff Side, National counc~l 'JCM),
9, Ashoka Road, New Delhi.
All Sections.
200 spare copies for Estt.(D).
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